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PARISH NOTES.

The mor.tii past lias ftsrnislied no materiais
Thie vestry met as usuai, and transacted fo
resolution tu paint the chance], as a first steç
general renovation. being the onlly item of
The Rector infurmed the Vestry that liaving~
ment of tise prop55eL sale by auction of a pe
hie liati purchanseti it from the owner <who w
of the recent resoltion of the congregatio
to assign it as a gift to tbe church corporatic

ecord the position lie bas ts
'~''~ bas submitted to tise

tbeir own verdlict'anc

MiiEliS OF TUEI "CLEAI

to %110n at Skh- li the eourse of/a

pie 5*I.%. It is always wiîh
controvcrîed subject

_____________deepiy than 1 do tht

many provoke a desiri
the pulpit. But sin

forpaishhi;toy.speak, at once 10 a
forparsb istry.suilèr me to say a fev

rmiai business: ia matter inîimaîeiy c
toivards a future At a nmeeting not i
generai interesi. tue whole parisb anî

seen ani advertise- ,.icils shouki be Lakes
w in our Church, in tlîis church, to gai
as quite unawvare ipossible, ta, vest theis
n), andi intende i t iseif. 1 know W~ell
n. neeti of any change.

As some members of our congregation bave flot fillyusntier- practice. They belie
stooti the nature andi aim of the movenient connected wvith deprecate any agitati
Our cburch siîtings, it may be well ho reminit thens of tise of the first order or
history oif that niavemnent. Tise question wvas first brouglif uip ai'sertion,'as readuly a
in î 888, at tise general nmeeting of tise congregation, wisen a scientiousness of thos
mnember of our preserit Vestry pointeti out tise evils oif owned Tise malter of siltis
andi %ented seats, anti oflereti to surrender lus own seats to the tise impotagmnt an
Cisurcli, witb tise hope that tisis example wvoulti be generalîyulymored motat tha
follotsved. There %vas somne discussion at the time but noflyateittev
vote %vas taken, it seerning to be tise view of tise nsajarity tisat la those who conside

a change so radical needeti the ripest consideration. For~ cration in a public

suds neetiful thouglut four years wviil tioubtless be deernet further and be iogica

suffictent, and at tise Cengregatonal meeting of iast April 1in thi-, continent of w

t %vas reviveti is the form of tise following resalution : moved j preparet 1 have the

by Mr. G. E. Faiveather, seconcied by Coi. Armstrong : 1auctioneer take his

"6Tsat tise Vestry be instructeti pot to seli in future any seats Bible, anti there desc

now beionging ho the cor-poration, and (so far as possible) to advantages of tise pe

obtain p) iss,-ession of ail pevs wvhicls are offereti for sale, to bul siny theu same

invite tise voluintary surrender of ownerslsip from those wbo T si is ahemate od

desire tîsat God's isouse, in course of time, sisal] be macle -ani tnt tas I ero

A suggestion was msade that tise second portion of the reso-
lution be nmitteti, îlot in opposition to ils purport, but as a
maltter of expedience. Thsis 'vas agreedto by tise proposer,
anti the resoluhion as far as the words "qfferedlftr sa/e," wvas
thenl carried with liarcly a dissentient voice.

Il nucci lardily be atided tisaI tise cougregation theniselveles
mîust bie tise jutiges anti tise agents in tise future course of ibis
movemnent. Ail questions in -t'bich temporal iiîleresîs are
intertwined with spiritual should be fiantilet if possible by
tise laity, ss'biie a anici!ter can once for al] express bis Own
opinionîs asndc hopes. Wc are not in tise habit of makzing our
' Pasi RZec rd ' a veiuicie for tise publication of the Rector's
sermons: bîtt it niny be as w'eli to place on permanent record

icas. l ivoulu neyer

-yes, Canadian Eva
wvords have been ace
and iawyers of Toror
have isat reason ta r(

I utter no harsh wî
opinion is siowiy edu
a Suth American jo
for sale : and1 with ai
tise people of Rio J
had been accustomet
l)e ashameti of tise pa
cully in reaiizing flav

1 do not appeal

lr-è
MM

aken up, and"the arguments whicb lie
congregation andi leaveý, hencefortii for

1 consequent action.

NSING THE TEMPLE."

Srt1ioii 1reachedl oit Mav 1,//zl, zpoz Iiph i
zvords wie i :ttercdl
ectrem,± reluclance that 1 touch uipon
s ini the puipit, since none feels more
eobjections against saying anything that
to r.-ply, preventeci by the iinniunity -f

ce il is not j)ossihle in any other way to
large numiber of ouir chutrcli memibers,

v words, in ail gentleness, with regard Io
oncerning our Clsurch's wclfare.
argely attended, but iegaily rep)res;enîing
d1 congregation, il was ciecitied tin ail
i t prevent any further sales of sittingS

n possession of the pews, and 50 fair as
rownership in the cburch corporaions
that there aie somne who cannut sec the

They tbin< there is no harmi in the
ve that there is practical utility. They
on uipon e. matter wvhicb certniniy is not
;p*ritual requirements. 1 grant this last
.s 1 grar.t the absolute sinccrity anti con-
e wlso hoidticee views
ngs is not of the '" weightier matters of
nd niercy anidiit, but at ieast it isi
the titbing of lierbs, and yet Jesus care-

en this shoulti not be lefî usndone. But
r that there is no scandai, andi no dcsr-
1 auction, 1 wouid asi:, would they go
1, as tbe Jews of oid, anti saine chui cbes
'hich we ail have heard. Would thcy be
auction in the church itseif : ta let the
standl at the lectern, putting aside thc!
ribe in giowing terms the situation andi
w. No, that. would be desecration, we
it be only a matter of dtep-ee, or would( it
lesecration in broati dayiiglt.
fpublic opinion, andi if r couh]ti hink for
e the representative of mierely Engiisli
~is'e utterance ta them. But Canadians,
ngelicals have prociaimet this, andti heir
epted by Canadiai iaymien, miercliants,
sta andi Monîreai andi Halifax, andi they
joice ah the fruit of their faitii.

ord concerning those who differ. Puiblit:
icateti. Only ten years ago, i %vas shown
ornai, in which slaves werc ativertiseti
1 one's horror, one couild recagnise chat
aneiro migbt sec no barm in this. They
1 to it al] thecir lives. But their sons wvill
sst ; and remole posterity will have diffi-
zsuch îhings could have been possible. j

la tic argument thal ibis is the opi/y


